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A Note from Pastor Betty
Dear Hillsboro UMC,
“You will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, all over Judea and Samaria, even to the ends of the world.” ~Acts 1:8~
Our tradition became known as Methodists because we were accused of being methodical in our faith. It was
meant to be an insult, but became celebrated as truly identifying something about our core beliefs. We stand with
other Christians throughout the world in our common belief in Jesus Christ as the redeeming Son of God and agree on the Apostle’s Creed together. We give unique emphasis to intentional holy living - through fellowship, devotional life, giving, and serving. God’s people are a sent people - to their homes, towns, nearby communities, and
“to the ends of the world.”
We have been asked by Community Care Fellowship to provide a Sunday lunch once a
month. Community Care Fellowship serves the homeless or near-homeless in Nashville by providing meals, safety, bathing and laundry facilities, worship, and afterschool programs. Covering the cost of a monthly meal would be about $350. Please let
us know if you are willing to increase your giving to cover the cost of that ministry.
We will continue to serve Jellico in the Appalachian mountains and will be doing a
Christmas run at the beginning of December to take food, clothing, and presents.
Around 200 children will be receiving Christmas gifts from us. One 6 year old has asked for a walking doll. No other
specific requests yet.
Please remember the upcoming opportunities in November. On the 2nd there will be a Legends of Leipers vintage
vehicle show. Proceeds will go to the local 4-H, Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, and our Alaska mission trip. There will be
fundraiser concert at Puckett’s that evening for the Alaska trip.
November 9 is the Veterans Benefit dinner and concert at Puckett’s. Please see Robin Brown for tickets. Rick Vito
will be bringing the music. Proceeds will provide for needs of Veterans in our area.
The trip to Juneau will take place in July 2020. This is our living into the call to go to the ends of the earth. Please
cover the planning in prayer, and support the fundraising efforts. Together we minister in powerful ways that impact our spiritual lives and the lives of those around us. May God continue to guide. May we continue to humbly
follow.
I’m grateful to be in ministry with you.
Sincerely,
Pastor Betty
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The Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork meet each Friday morning
at 6:30 a.m. for breakfast, fellowship, prayer, and study. The praying men are focusing
on the book of Matthew, and the group is
open for any man in the church or community who'd like to attend. On Friday, October 4th, The Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork
will serve lunch to the homeless at Community Care Fellowship in Nashville. We will leave the church at 10:00 a.m. and
return around 1:30 p.m. Please let Troy Waugh know if you
can serve: troywaugh@gmail.com or 615-476-4784.

Small Group Leaders and SLI Team Meeting
On Thursday, October 24th, 6:00 p.m., there will be joint
meeting of the Small Group Leaders
and the SLI Team at the home of
Ron and Carol Johnston, 3304 Carl
Road. It will be a cookout; so come
hungry! After eating, we will discuss
the ministries of our small groups
and our SLI team. Please call or text
to let Ron (615-500-7281) or Carol (615-294-0454) know
you’ll be there.

We begin a new study of Ruth the week of September
30th. This study is by Dr. Sandra Richter. The beginning of
a new study is a great time to join one of our Bible Study
groups! You can join the
group that meets on Mondays at 9:30 or the group
that meets on Wednesdays at 6:00. Each
meeting includes a fellowship meal, prayer time,
and study time.
The Bible studies are open
to anyone who wishes to
join. Please let Cherry Lane Darken (615-415-9451) know
by call or text if you would like to join one of the groups.

Would You Like to Talk with Pastor Betty
or Request Prayer?
Prayer can make such a
difference, and we all need
special prayer at times in
our lives. If you would like
to talk with Pastor Betty or
request prayer for yourself
or for someone you know,
please call, text, or email.
Office 615/595-0155 – Cell 615/428-3053

Legends of Leipers

pastor@hillsboroumc.com

On November 2nd there will be a vintage
vehicle show in Leiper’s Fork that will benefit various community charities—the local 4-H, Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, and
our Alaska mission trip. There will be fundraiser concert at
Puckett’s that evening for the Alaska trip.

Leiper’s Fork Mindfulness Circle

The Leiper’s Fork Mindfulness Circle, led by Kristy Robinson, meets in our sanctuary the first
Tuesday of each
month from 5:30 to
HUMC’s Website!
6:30 p.m. for a time
If you miss church, you can listen
of quiet mindfulness
to the sermon via the church weband meditation. You
site: http://hillsboroumc.com. You
are welcome to join
can also make an offering or donathis group at any
tion to the church, view the church
time. This month,
newsletter, and find information
about special programs and activi- the Leiper’s Fork Mindfulness Circle meets October 1st from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
ties. It’s all available there.
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October Youth News
As I write this, it is officially the first day of Fall. And that is a little hard to believe since we're all still enduring these 90 degree days! Being from Minnesota, my brain is hardwired to think of September and October as the first months that you might start to see some snow, so this untimely summer weather is
mighty strange to me. But even though it doesn't
quite feel like Fall, we still have some fun Fall
events coming up this month that you need to
know about!
In October students have Fall Break, and we want
to take advantage of that and go on a youth camping trip. This trip will be Thursday, October 10 to
Saturday, October 12 at the Fall Hollow
Campground right along the Natchez Trace. We'll
camp out by a river, do some hiking, see the falls
and grow closer with one another and our wonderful Creator. Please consider coming along!
And of course kids everywhere are looking forward to the beautiful yearly tradition where simply knocking on the front door of any given house may yield a handful of free candy. I'm talking about Halloween!
And on Thursday, October 31, from 5 - 8pm, we'll be stationed in the pavilion with heaps of candy, hotcocoa, and games, so be sure to stop by. Your kids will thank you.
Make sure to mark down these special events on your calendar, but also be sure to remember our regular
events!
Jr. Youth Group: Wednesdays, 6 - 7:30pm for PreK - 5th grade.
Middle Youth Group: Sundays, 4 - 6pm for 5th - 8th grade.
Sr. Youth Group: Sundays, 5:30 - 7:30pm for 9th - 12th grade.

Thank you all and see you soon!
Kevin Keenan
youthministry@hillsboroumc.com, (320)444-5294

Mission Trip to Alaska
We are going to Alaska! We will be helping the Eagle River Methodist camp
in July of 2020. We want to help them make camp awesome for the children! They will have cabins for us to stay in, and they have sleeping bags for
us to use. They had to cancel their camp last year due to no volunteers. So
we need as many people as possible! If we don’t go up and help they might
not have camp this year again! If you want to check out their website the
link is: methodistcamp.org. Put a deposit down of $200 by October 26th to
reserve your spot. The total cost will be $1600 per person. Hope you can help! If you would like to sign up,
or if have any questions please contact me at Clark.obyrne@gmail.com
From Clark O’Byrne, HUMC’s Mission Coordinator
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Bible Memory Verses for October 2019
In Ephesians, Paul instructs the early Christians to sing psalms. Psalms is a book of the
Bible intended to be sung; so this month,
we will learn some verses from Psalms.
Cast your cares on the Lord and He will sustain you;
He will never let the righteous be shaken.
~Psalm 55:22~

Wait for the LORD; be strong and take heart
and wait for the Lord.
~Psalm 27:14~

6:00—7:30 p.m.—Junior Youth
6:00—7:30 p.m.—Bible Study

Rev. Betty L. Proctor, Pastor
Kevin Keenan, Director, Children and Youth Ministries
Clark O’Byrne, Mission Coordinator
Gladys Johnson, Administrative Assistant
Charles Craig, Lay Leader
Lori Grasso, Worship Chair
Chris Davis, Piano
Caneta Hankins, Organ
Bill Pope, Song Leader, Guitar

Fridays
6:30 a.m.—Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork

Happy Birthday
To
2—Haley Johnston
4—Pete Ciarleglio

Greeter and Usher Schedule
(Communion)

9:00—9:45 a.m. Contemplative Worship Service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Children’s Church
4:00—6:00 p.m.— Middle Youth Group
5:30—7:30—Senior Youth Group
6:00—7:00 p.m.—Leip for Joy Gospel Hour at
Puckett’s in Leiper’s Fork

Wednesdays

Staff and Worship Team

Ron
Johnston

Sundays

9:30-11:00 a.m.—Bible Study
6:00 p.m.—Cub Scouts (at Rec Center)

~Psalm 107:1~

Troy
Waugh

All meetings/groups take place at the church unless
otherwise stated

Mondays

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good;
His love endures forever.

1st Sunday

Weekly Schedule

Blake Fox

16—Richard Starkey
20—Vick Hood
21—Terry Blackwood

27—David Shumaker

5—Susan Watson

John
Gibson

6—Addam Arrington
7—Bronwen Pope

2nd Sunday

Lenny
Grasso

Roy Snow

David
McFadden

Brent
Kreid

3rd Sunday

Pete
Ciarleglio

Bob
Nicewarner

Kevin
Dakin

Jonathan
Hughes

Curtis
Stewart

Kris
Gernentz

Paul
Hutson

Bill
Jorgensen

Ron
Johnston

Jonathan
Hughes

Troy
Waugh

Kris
Gernentz

8—Tony Jones
13—Bill Pope

4th Sunday

5th Sunday
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14—Renee Armand
15—Kevin Keenan
Is Your Birthday Missing from our List?
If your birthday is not on this list, please send an email or
text to Carol Johnston—csj849@gmail.com or 615-2940454 with your name and birthday.

Being a Good Steward
Every faculty you have, your power of thinking or of moving your limbs from moment to moment, is given you by God.
If you devoted every moment of your whole life exclusively to His service, you could not give Him anything that was not
in a sense His own already. ~C.S. Lewis, Mere Christianity~
God calls us to be responsible stewards of the gifts He has given us. We must be good stewards in all areas of our lives
– as workers, as spouses, as children, as neighbors, as friends, as church
members. Although contributing money to the church is an important part
of being a good steward, it is also important to contribute our time, our talents, and our other gifts to God’s work.
Giving is the spiritual discipline
of expressing our gratitude to
God – not as a one-time thing,
but as a regular part of our
lives. Because God has given us so much, we, in turn, share God and our
gifts with others.
One way to be a good steward is to put the church in our wills. Can you imagine how many people could be reached
and blessed if everyone gave a tithe to the church in their wills!

Giving Ourselves First to the Lord
Christ gave Himself up for us, and so, we live this life in our flesh by faith
in the Son of God (Eph 5:1; Gal 2:20) to the service and blessing of one
another. As husbands, we give ourselves up for our wives (Eph. 5:25). As
wives we give ourselves up for our husbands (Col 3:18). As mothers,
fathers, and grandparents, we give ourselves up for our children (Prov
31:28; 2 Tim 1:5, Eph 6:4). Finally, as Christians, we give ourselves to the
service of one another for the sake of Jesus and His purpose in us.
We look and long for ways to give ourselves in service to others. We
want their hearts and minds to be blessed by our service to them. We
want the world to see our deeds of service, so that they may be able to
praise our Father in heaven (Matt 5:16). However, there are times when
we either do not have or are not prepared for the opportunity to serve.
We do our best service, teaching, and giving when we follow the example of the Macedonian churches, who gave themselves first to the Lord
and then to others in keeping with God’s will (2 Cor 8:5). Giving themselves first to the Lord enabled them to do even beyond what they had
the ability to do (2 Cor 8:3). Giving themselves first to the Lord they
were blessed with, eager for, and successful with the opportunity to
give of themselves for others. We give ourselves first to the Lord to prepare our hearts and minds for service to others (Ezra 7:10 KJV), so it glorifies Him, not us.
~Jay Don Poindexter—Merkel, TX~
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Benefit Concert for We Are Building Lives
What do a blues legend (Rick Vito), a country church
(Hillboro United Methodist Church), and a BBQ joint
(Pucketts of Leiper’s Fork) have in common? They are all
coming together to support our Middle TN homeless Veterans and their families. They are partnering to provide
you with an evening of live music, great food, and a
healthy dose of patriotism to include the reading of “The
Wall” by Tennessee poet, Judy Gorman King honoring our
Vietnam Veterans.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, November 9th at 6:00
p.m. Blues Artist Rick Vito will perform to benefit Middle
Tennessee Veteran’s Charity “Building Lives Foundation.” It will be a rocking, fun night in the Fork! Etta and Bob Britt will be opening for Rick.
Building Lives is a non-profit that serves homeless Veterans and their families throughout Middle TN by providing services from
housing, jobs, vehicles, counseling, and much more, helping them move from the streets to productive and stable lives. Building Lives is an excellent steward of their resources. Their programs truly have an unprecedented success rate getting and keeping our veterans and their families off the streets to lead productive lives. 100% of ALL proceeds/donations from this event go
directly to Building Lives and are tax deductible.
HOW TO BECOME A PARTNER AND ATTEND: (all include: live concert, full meal and non-alcoholic beverage)
• Diamond Partner: $2500 (media promotion as Diamond Corporate/Business Partner and 6-person table at event
plus Gift Bag)
• Platinum Plus Partner: $1000 (6-person table at event plus Gift Bag)
• Platinum Partner: $600 (6-person table at event)
• Gold Partner: $500 (4-person table at event)
• Silver Partner: $250 (2-person table at event)
• Bronze Partner: $100 (1-person bar seating)
SEATING IS VERY LIMITED! To reserve seating, Contact Robin Brown at: BrownRobinMusic@gmail.com (no reservations taken
via the restaurant for this event.) or please message Robin via facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/BrownRobinMusic.

More details about each of these activities can be found elsewhere in this newsletter.




•

Every Monday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible Study
Every Wednesday, 6:00 p.m.—Bible Study

Every Friday, 6:30 a.m.—Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork

Tuesday, October 1st, 5:30 p.m.—The Leiper’s Fork Mindfulness Circle

•

Friday, October 4th, 10:00—Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork serve at Community Care Fellowship

•

Thursday, October 10—Saturday, October 12—Youth camping trip to Fall Hollow Campground

•

Thursday, October 24th, 6:00 p.m.—Joint meeting of the Small Group Leaders and the SLI Team
•

Thursday, October 31, 5:00—8:00 p.m.—Halloween in the HUMC pavilion
•
•

Saturday, November 2nd—Legends of Leipers

Saturday, November 9th—Veterans Benefit at Puckett’s
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